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By Ronald Water*

Me«

1 could writ. »  book on "How 
tViu Friend, nnd Influence 

rwspaper Editors'*. But, for now, 
I mud content myself with (K ing  
'.m e hint, on hew to cooperate 
with the n«>w.paper for better e f
ficiency.

By now —  I have met • 
h o t of in t.re.tin ( peaple from 
Hanger Moet are friendly, co
operative, helpful, and really nice 
people. They are all willing to co

petet* with the newspaper So it 
i. for them-  and other.— that 1 
offer three suggestion*. And they 
are only tugge»t>on*.

Firut o f all— I want to emphas- 
iie— C ALL in your new.! Many 
people make new. without realit- 
ng It. I. your organisation mak 

ing plane for lom i event? I f  ao— 
that', new*. 1. your church getting 
ready for a revival? That', new*. 
Has you eon or daughter recently 
won an important award or arhol- 
anhip? I could go on. Indefinitely, 
but the Important thing i< that 
when you have a hit o f new. (no 
matter how nnall)— give m . a
call.

Of course, you may run Into 
'he wme difficulty a. R. F. Webb 
Kverytimo I called him (with one 
eiception) he was out, and every 
time he called me— I was out. 1 
apologise to Mr. Webb But when 
I'm out o f the officp, a. I often 
am in the afternoons, it's usually 
a case o f necessity. And if  you 
find me out—call again or leave 
your number.

Secondly, have your news ready 
whep I call you. O f course, I real
ise (hat yoa may nrit be expecting 
a call. But If you're making news, 
chances are I will contact you. I f  
your story contain, a list of names, 
have these written out— plainly—  
to advoid error, in spelling.

Far I have been working on a 
daily newspaper I am use to eall- 
!• -a  people and getting the com
plete story Wlm. O f enure* there 
arc always exceptions. But— please 
— don't tell me to cull you hack 
day after tomorrow to obtain the 
detail*. unless it I. necessary But 
I will understand these rases where 
I have to call back, and I will 
presist until I get the new. item

Third, appoint publicity chair
men or the like in your organiia- 
tion. I work cloaely with these peo 
pie. And you must become publics 
tlon conscious -  especially your or
ganisations.

Although any newspaper editor 
and reporter appreciates “ hand
outs'' and "canned" copy, he be 
gins to feel after awhile— that 
he is somewhat useleas If ht gets 
too many. In other words editors 
appreciate type-written stories nf 
a future event, but they hold the 
right to re-write thia ropy or even 
to not use it at all.

Formerly, I would go out on my 
"beat" and on some days bring 
nothing back but typed "hand
outs” . This reduces a reporter to 

' S messenger boy. Although it re
duce* Ida work, ha tends to resent 
it after awKtte.

Bo— I add gs a fourth sugges
tion—that "hand-outs" will be ap- 
preflated for certeln events and 
at times, but please don't make a 
habit o f them

Issst of ail—cooperate with me 
as I plan to cooperate with you 
on publfsity ( I  hats that word, but 
you know what I mean by It) of 
civic activities and .vents. And I 
know we wilt all get along fine 
together

Six Food Items 
To Bo Available 
Monday, May 12

Six food itema, with full to- 
Nuanre to all eligible recipients, 
will be avaDabte thia month, J. J. 
Porter, Sr., head o f the county 
surplus food program, announced i 

’  toduy
Porter said the next foodstuff 

Would he available to residents of 
Precinct I (Fastland, Ranger and 
Olden) Monday, May 12. Residents 
o f Rising Star, Ohm, Carbon, 
Oorman and Desdemona who are 
eligible ta receive the surplus food 
can pick op their quota Tuesday. 
Hay I t  Distribution ta ritleen* of 
Cisco, 1’ianear. Scranton and Nil* 
rod will be made Wulnaeday, May 
14

Foodstuff to distributed at the 
Masonic Building la Eastland

Bargains Galore . . !  
At Your Ranger Store 
For Dollar Day Monday
Specials Featured Garden Club
In Third C-C Event

Bargains galore will be offered 
to Ranger and area people in the 
third Dollar Day event set Mon
day.

Each Dollar Day has grown 
larger than the previous one, and 
each one has produced greater
shopping activity. Morris N'ewn- 
ham, chairman of the trade extens
ion .committee o f the chamber of 
coimnerce, asks the merchants and 
residents to co-operate to make 
this the biggest bargain day yet.

R. V. "R ip " Oalloway, secretary 
o f the chamber, said, “ Each trade 
day . . . has been larger. It*. | 
growing each time. The merrhantai 
are offering real values."

Rain or shine it Will be a big 
day in Ranger. Shoppers will have 
many fine values to sriect, a wide! 
assortment of merchandise, and 
all this offered at reduced prices. ■

In today’s issue o f The Times1 
can be found many advertise-1 
merits from local participating 
merchants offering readers a 
handy shopping guide. Not all bar-' 
gains are advertised, however.

Letter* from the chamber o f : 
commerce urging merchants to' 
participate in this event, have hern 
discontinued Now —  it's up to the 
merchants and the ares residents 
to participate and cooperate.

Ole! Spanish
Held Here

FINE CATCH — tennani Arter- 
bura is shown above, smiling, with 
a fine catch of yellow rat caught

Flower Show 
Set Friday

K*n(r*T (lurdfii Club'* f i r u t  
spring flower dhow will gH under 
wmy thia Friday at 1 'to pm. in
the Community Clubhouae, with a 
them* o f ‘ 'Rainbow Ganirna".

The »how wq» originally dated 
for Saturday, but wan po.Htponed 
du»* to the weather.

Kntrie* in artistic design muat 
be made with Mr*. Robert Allen 
by 6 p.m Thursday. All entrie« 
are to b«* placed in the proper r l i o  
between |:|0 and 10-30 %.m. Fn-
doy*

Judging of the show will start
at 10:30 a.m Friday, and continue 
until 12:30 p.m. under the direct
ion o f two teams of judg*** 
Mr*. Roy G. Chapman will head 
one team composed o f Mrs. Dale 
l.itton o f Mrrkel and Mr« Clyde 
Osburn o f Abdrtie On the other 
team are Mrs. R S Huey o f Cisco 
andt Mr*. Robert Clinton o f l*a 
ducah. with one other to be an 
nounced.

Chairman o f the dinting com 
mittee »a Mr* W J Van Rubber 
who will be in chai^re of individu 
al alcove* for each artistic ar
rangement Woifcfc* with her will 
b* Mm. Floyd Killing*worth, Mr* 
C. B Fruet, Mm. Jamea Ratliff.

Rangers Play Today 
In Inter-Squad Match

Party
A "Ranchero" party was held 

by the Spanish classes nf Ranger 
College, under the sponsorship of 
Mrs. R. L  Hamrick, in t h e  
Student Union Building Thursday 
evening.

A door show was presented by 
the students. Acting as master of 
ceremonies was Charles Bonney, 
in Mexican costume. Vivian Sim 
mona sang both a Spanish and 
English version of “ Yours", and 
followed it with "Manana".

ken Chandler and Klpidia Gon- 
xalds danced a Isatin rhythm num 
ber, accompanied by David Hale 
on the bongo drums.

The Trinidads, a combo, also 
performed.

Mrs. Hamrick accompanied the 
group in a sing song

Assisting at the party wen- Miss 
Simmons, Judson llardy, and Tom 
Hestand.

recently at Isake Leon. And who ! and Mrs. I'. T. Smith, 
wouldn't be smiling with a 1(1 and) General chairmen o f the show 
*aa--fourth and a seven pound « at • are Mrs. C. E May Jr., and Mrs. 

Studio). Sam AiJIs.

Postmaster Calls Attention to 40th 
Anniveisaiy of US Air Mail Service

NEW IBM RAMBLER
* Dies, sedans. •»» pesseeger. lei 
owl, | I IH  delis seed IS  miles
pee geHee Eesr to peek Ever ee 
«se»lsrS*bto, le e  le dr lew 

1  rede • Cask • Tsrass
TOM'S SPORT CABS. CastUed

Deadline For 
Filing In Demo 
Primary Monday

Midnight Monday is the dead
line for candidate to file for the 
July Ilemorratlr primary election

Candidates must file with Coun
ty Chairman Jay Blevins by that 
time if they want to get their 
names on the ballot

Jr.-Sr. Banquet 
Held Friday

Taking a “ Hawaiian Cruise" 
Friday night was a large group of 
Juniors and Seniors of Ranger 
High School during the annual 
banquet held at the First Baptist 
Church.

Hawaii was the theme o f the 
banquet.

Joe Bradford, representing King 
Kamehamrha, gave a talk on the 
Hawaiian way of life contrasting 
It with our*.

Musical entertainment was pro 
vlded by several groups o f stu 
dents. The junior f  I iris presented 
an instrumental, "Farewell to 
Thee” . Members of the group ere 
Linda Durham. Linda B opens. Ion 
Ha Black am) Annabeth Deffebach

The boys trio —  consisting of 
Jark Kails, Ray Mull, and Sam 
Ow,ns — sang "Blue Hswall** and 
"Huta L ov*

Acting as master o f ceremonies 
was David Russell A prophecy 
was given by Mollis Mitchell, as 
Kapaaahi. The welcome was si- 
tended by ('arils Stephens, and 
Richard Spindle gave the response

Sponsors of the junior Haas, 
hem af the affslr, are Mrs. Arthur 
IVffehach nnd Mrs. George Rob 
laaen. Healer sponsors are Miss 
Marie Winetou and Helen Hega

Postmaster Ella White call
ed attention today tn the coming 
40th anniversary o f the establish 
ment by the United States o f the 
world's fifat regularly scheduled 
air mail service on May IK, 191H 

"The start qf thia air mail terv- 1 
ire by the United States has been 
o f tremendous importance In avia 
tion history and In the develop 
ment o f commercial aviation all 
over the world," Mr* White noted 

A ir mail in this area is approxi
mately I0O percent above 10 yitor* 
ago, the postmaster noted

The first Bights which started 
40 years ago flew between Wash 
ington, D. C. and New York City, 
with a stop nt Philadelphia, re 
quired about threg hours, about 
three limes the time required to 
day. The first air mail planes us 

led were the “ Jennies," fagnous 
| airplanes of tho period Postage 
for an early air mail letter wa.« 
24c, but it Included speeial deliv 

l ery
The Department was avsisted in

itally in the development o f the 
first air mail runs by the War 
Department, whiril furnished the 
first planes and pilots.

later, in August, 1014, the De 
part me nt took over operation of 
the air mail entirely, and air 
mail pilots and admisintrahve per
sonnel operating the air mail ser
vice were postal Employees

The Department continued to 
operate and further devohqi the 
air mail service until 1924, when 
transference to common earndr- 
under contract was started, and 
the transfer was completed in 
1927.

"This was the beginning of the 
great air transport system which 
we know today, and the Post Of- 
(see Department is proud of the 
contributions It has made tn the 
rapid development o f commerrial 
aviation," Mrs. White com
mented

In recognition o f the 4hth an
niversary of the first regular ache

(Continued On I'age Four)

Dairy Farm Family 
Famous For Singing

(Editor's Note; This Is the 
first in e series sf leatvre 
stories shout Eastland County 
farmers Each Tuaaday a Mas
tery Farm ia pictured in thic 
paper Then on the following 
Sunday a lualur# atury ia writ
ten about tha (arm. providing, 
of course, that tho larm has 
boon identified).

It was 20 years ago that Mr 
nnd Mrs. J H. Kendrick piitvhns 
rd their |t»0 acre farm between 
Ea.tland and Cdsco just o ff High 
way ah A persoa who remembers 
the farm aa it was then would h- 
amused to see the change which 

j has taken place. ,
Where imce stood a frame House 

| there now stands a modern rock 
farm home Not far away to a 
swimming pool and picnic area, 
and not too far o ff ate snipe of 

I the moot modem dairy herns to 
he seen. This to Kendrick* Drive- 
in Dairy, wher* customers from 

I Eastland, Ranger, . ('tora, Olden, 
| Morion Valley, t'arhon, Albany 
and Abilene are btipplled w i t h  

f BiPb i  .

FREE MOMT TBtAt 
j ea RCA Wlwdead Apehsnses 

H A N O I*
FROZEN FOOD CENTER

It was in 1934 thal the Ken 
dricks purchased the "old John 
Hart" piece, as some of the old 
timer* still call the farm In all 
them are 100 acres, and t h e  
Kendricks have mere loud under 
loo so.

A dairy herd of 44 Jersey* and 
a herd bull are the Kendrick's 
pride and joy In fart, the Ken 
dricks enjoy their ontirw farm As 
Mr* Kendrick, known to her 
friends aa ''Tots," sard, "W e love 

i every Inch o f it."
The Kendrick." are the parents 

of three sons, all grown. Bill thee 
m Midland now and is a pre* •man 
for the West Texas Printing and 

I Supply Ca. Pierre makes his home 
In Oklahoma City where he to a 
salesman for an autssmobile whale 
sals and retail supply house* And 
Shorty now live* In Hamilton. He 
I* Hsu ilton High School bond di- 
roetor and music dlrertor of the 
H id  Baptist Owrrh

When the boys were at home the 
Kendricks had a fatnilv quartet 
Fer 10 years they sung ever isdls 
stations in F.aaDnnd, Abilene and 
Mreckenridg*

■ F. 0 U » »  - H I
Du* PurSiiS rtrds r<

' Eassluud
Qsalilr Cars as Volume

OH. DOCTOR! — A walking
anatomy chart, this macabre 
swim suit bares the bone*, veins 
and arteries of the human body. ( 
The amusing boochwcar wa,
shown during a recent Pan*. 
Fiat cc. (aaluun preview.

Scouters Course 
Starts Here

A fix-hour training four** for 
Bov Seoul worker* in thi* luontfur 
Fxplorrr l*o«t Parted Friday at 
»» .70 pm in the lUti^i r 
caioteno

Th#* training rourMi i- offer**! 
for cuinmittrrnneri of the Norfant
Dtftrirt, tho iiistituUoniil rpprt
N*ntAtiv«*, and othrr workur*

Operation* of th#» post, fir*t 
aid, and the uroutinir propram 
war# discussed.

Rrnt'wal of the post charter wa* 
mail#* along with a review of it. 
Morris r.foitf*' ia chairman of the 

»committee in charge of renewal.
Among tho»e present w#̂ re 

Jumps Katon, po*t advisor, Arthur 
j Deffebach, district representative, 

Fred Bennett amt Glenn Coving 
ton, committeeman of Troop 10.

Health Roundup 
Is Completed

Smallpox vaccination* and heal 
th rheck-up* were given to pre 

I iftlool children Thursday afternoon 
in the R«* real ion Building

Sponsored by the Parent Teach 
er Association of Hodge> tlak 
l*ark and Young F.lementary, the 
program lire* volunteer worker* 

j Volunteer* from Young School 
uere Mr* Finn* Wheat, Mm. T C 
Wflavor, an«l Mr*. Harper

| From Hodfte were Mr* f ’harle*
, tiarrett, Mr*. Lavoiae Hale, and! 
Mr* W V Watklm

Mr*. (#. B. fturh administered 
' the vaccine.

M»*dical check up were given 
by Dr* Ihiuglan Mima, A. W 
llraxda, and W 1* Writ kin* Dr 1 
Marnhall Jolly held th«* eye exam ) 
mntion*. and Itr M t .  Downturn 
conducte<i dental exammatiomi. 

Mr*. W !* Walkint rutendel 
• tier thank* to all the volunteer 
worker* for the program

Two Youths 
Apprehended

Two juvenilcO were pfc-ked up 
by city police WndnoAgtay night 
for being drunk.

The K«ritinmJ ynuth» were re 
lesMwt Ttgimday morning, upon 

'payment of their fine by their 
I mi rente Fach niw was fined 
I I I  TO

Ranger College football boys
will awing into action today 4 Sat 
urda> | at 2 30 pm  for their 
find inter M|uad match at the
high Mfhool practice 1 eld

In caao o f a muddy field, the 
game will be played at Ranger 
Collage practice fietd

.Spring training got o ff to a 
halting *tart Monday with brief 
workout* on the collage practice 
field. Rain -topped training Tues
day and Wetlartetay, but practice 
continued Thursday anil Friday a f
ternoon* despite a muddy field.

Captauu of the opposing teams 
are Wylie Wyman, guard, from 
Au*tin, and Button* Crawford, 
halfback, Fadurnh

<*aarh Da* id Slaughter, seeing 
hi* first action here, xeem* well 
plenjieki wtth hi* new arrival* — 
high school senior* who have come 
in thi* week from ail over Texa* 
He seem* determined tn work them 

I into a fine team next ***»»*on
One of the latest arrivals, Erv

in Brower of Oonbyton, a ldh- 
pound tackle and guard, broke aa 
arm during training workeut* 
Thursday afternoon. He returned 
hnm«» Thursday night, unable to 
play until next fall, a* hi* arm i* 
in a cast for about six week*.

Other new boy*, w ho ha* e ar 
rive*! thi* week and not been list
ed previously, include the follow
ing Buddy Chapman. Jackie or 
guard, 200, from Spnngtown; 
Maxie Tarver, back. 110, Wel
lington: Lyndon Hams, fullback, 
173. Haskett; Ttffen Ray May 
field, center, l?3. Weinert; Jimmy 
Bro* k, back. 153, David Conner, 
tackle, 195, and Dan ffalvan, 
guard, 135, all of Haskell

From Went Texas, comes this 
group » f  boys: Wendell Donohue, 
quarterback, end, 173; Curtia 
Webb, end, 130; Calvin Brown- 
low, halfnark, 173; and John 
Slay, fullback, 175*

Other arrival* are Jimmy Hin
son, end, 134), from Cl l*aso, Glenn 
l i-Mfttot. V.dhe, 2 "". Waco, and 
Ki< hard Tigert. end, 1M, Welling

ton . -x-- — -a
About eight or 10 more boys are 

expected to report for spring 
traimmr Mtexiay .

Using the M it  T  formation, 
Rangers will divide up into the 

^ ‘ l^rple”  and “ White”  team* a<* 
cording to tbs' color of t h e i r  
Jersey.

Here is the starting line-up 
Purple:
t^uarierhadk Dick Maxwell,

Austin
Fullback —— llerxhel 8tork*, Big 

Spring
l^ ft  halfback Kenny Wefta,

Sudan
Right haifback — Ihsan Paul 

kenberry. Seagrave* 
i fen ter - Ray Mayfivld, WVin
; Mt.

(('ontiniisri nn Par- Faup)

Teachers Plan 
Annual County 
Banquet Tuesday

The Fast land fount y Teachers 
I Awto4-iafion will hold it* annual 
I banquet in th* Fellowship Hall of 
the First Methodist fhurch in 
Kastlnnd Tues*!ay night at 7:30.

K. L. Galyear o f the Texa^ State 
Teachers Association, W'ill he the 
main speaker The annual election 
of o ffitd f* will alM» take place at 
that time, Arlin Hint, suprrinten 
dent of Cisco school* and preside*! 
of the County AaeocluHon, said.

Waltons Will 
Open Shop Here

Work i* progressing on a n«*w 
upholstery shop to open in Ran 
per soon, under the name of F.d- 
par‘». Mr and Mrs F.dgar Walton, 
fore i t re-'d#nT« who moved bach 
here from San Antonio, are mak« 
ing plans to open up their shop 
at 300 Main St

Specialist* in furniture uphnD 
tery, drape He* am! re-finishing, 
the Walton* also offer free esti
mates, free pick up and delivery.

Opening of the new shop will 
take pl*t e upon completroti of re- 
?rt4»d«ting of the fdote

Two Hub Ceps 
Token Here

Ten hub cap* were taken from 
an *Ud*roohile parked nesr the 
Amlirn Service Station here Wed 
pesday night, according to a re
port received Thursday morning 

fVdire officer* are investigating

ln itir«n i* At A San r*
Fire • C - AotomeMlo 

M L  K tw r
IN3URANCK AUI NCY 

fbene Td 303 Mata

f -k I P ? .

f t :  V

1
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DA VI D  I Si A l t . M i l  N 
New Ranger l oath

JIM FUR YEAR 
Aaaiafenl Ce

Ronoer Band 
Gives Program

Gorman High School wa* treat 
e l  to a dish o f music presented 
by the Ranger College .Stage Band 
during an assembly program Fri
day

Highlight of the program was 
j "The Swinging Shepherd Blues**
1 as performed by Roger Flowers. 
Dnvtd Hale, Gail Hagley, Ronnie 
Mcl*h«r*on, and H A Isotspekh 

Another combo, the Trinidads, 
gave an exhibition of Latin rhy
thm Members are Max Freeman, 
Hale, McPherson and W'alton Fow 

I ier
Also making the trip were Jo- 

j Nidi Penney, Jim Boh flower*. 
Man I«ou Wright, F.lpidia Gonxal 
es, Joe Harper, Frankie Land 
troop, Lenny Smith, Forrest Hall, 

1 Paula Angus and Helen Carroll

Sea Gulls Land 
On West Farm

Seen any *ea gulls lately 7 
Mr* Glen West reported that 

a large group o f between 30 and 
75 -ea gilds, approximately, were 
*rea flying n\*r her farm Thurs
day night and Friday' morning 

The gulls must have liked It 
here in Rang#*, for they decided 
to stay awhile They are in Mrs. 
Meet's garden and field*.

**l've seen them over the lake 
when it*s stormy," Mr* Meet *aid, 

I "but this is the first time f*vg 
seen them settle down, like that.”  

Maybe they've settled down to 
stay. Anyway all report* of *ea 
putt* sighted ia the ares are to be 

1 made h i the Rapper Times
[ ---------------------------

Cheer Leaders
Named Friday

Three new rbeer Venders were 
elected and two other* re-elected

tin a -penal assembly program at 
’ Ranger High School Friday mom
j

New leader* are Sandra Vinson, 
frenhmsn; Gay Ann Daskcvich, 
junior; and Nancy Warren, wipho- 

1 more Re elected were Barbara 
Crabb and Norma Fmfingcr, both 

; sophomores.
For the first time in a cheer 

leader election, two alternate* 
were al*o named They are Lydia
Mcndoxa. junior, and JU1 Watkins, 
freshman.

The five girls won out over sev
en other candidates. Ballot* were 

j counted by Principal Charles 
Garrett and girls In the office 

David Wharton. pr#*sident of the 
student council, wa* in charge of 
the program.

LEGION TO MEET
The AmeHrnn Legion will meet 

■Monday night at 3 in the hall, ac
cording to an announcement from 
Merman Huffman. Refreshments
will he served.

WEATHER
Mivh

| I rt to
R »m
Total for Msjr 
I t  Mnntli Avg Kata 
Lake Lao* Level 
Feraraat

73 
37 

.73 
73 

23 33 
Full (73 ) 

Stormy

See The
RCA W HIRLPOOL 

AFF1 IANCES al 
It ANGF.lt

t im i/y n  n u m  r r t r r r t

1. € MASAN SNMItt 
UN W 3Hn — Fie*. Ctose Mt l-HO

oM* **d treats* ter t*rf*. 
(Mmwrrl#| atari

Otil? letsi elt 'toe Impertsd eHi wist 
Is grtimer Sosgvrft

Weeks Bain 
Measures 158

Rain, min, min! Th, xtmnta o f
Ksnpr * »r4  Doodad thto pnat 

' s h Ii as rain* i-ontinuad ta fall on 
tha iv rrx fr  o f twica a daE-

Orar tv s  and on* half inch*, 
had (alien her* from Monday 
through Thamday, and anothar 
■hower added to that Enday mom 
inc

Spring traminc was "washed 
nut" at Ranker College Tuaaday 
nnd Wedtieaday. Senslnaa warn 
held Monday, Thumday. and Fri
day on muddy fioMs.

Continued rains are foreeaat for 
tha next few days, despite a K*n- 
eral rlearii^ up proroas

Kangs*', haaviaat rainfall rame 
Tuaaday whan 1.47 inrhaa ware 
measured Wednesday saw .42 
inch** fall.

Th* spring Bower show was 
p .'tponed due to the weather, and 

i ares reeiiMits wore growing a lit
tle tired of being snahed Ustsaliy
the shower, fall suddenly and ua-
• •xpirtedly, stopping just as qutek-
•r ________

Students Will 
Present Program

Ixtral students will present a 
program before the Albany branch 
« f  Ranger College next Tuaaday
night at 7 :SD In th* Albany High
Brhoot

Participating from Ranger Col
lage will be a drum corps, consist
ing of David Hale, Rotml* Mc
Pherson. Max Fraaman. and Wal
ton Fowler.

The Terry Beam, a singing 
.-roup, will also entertaia. Mem 
hers include Mike Sanderm, RiMy 

' Patten. Ricky Johnson, David 
A'ehh, Joa Barker, Tommy Jetn- 

I er and Teddy Neeley, 
j From Young School, a alvth- 
gpndc quintet w ill sing. Members 
nrr Peggy Neeley, Cookie Falls, 
Jsnlce Smith, Pat White, and 
iirwnds Weaver. A trio a f second 
rende students will nton be on th* 
|. mg rum They_ are Shu twin Hud 
>«n. I.ewia Pound* and Ricky 
Wheat

4______  ...______ *•

Functions of 
Peanut Group 
Explained Here

Tins* Wilson, o f Gorman, gen 
eral o.Hunger of th* Southwest 
l ennut Growers Association, ex- 
plaindrl the functions o f the as
soc istton before the Ranger Lions 
Club Thursday noon

Wilson .was accompanied by 
Boh Green, assistant msnaoar.

About 44.000 peanut growers 
are in the association, covering six 
states, Wilson said.

The major function of the as- 
•orlation Is to support prices oa 
pen nuts, Wilson stated, outlining 
nbidrUves. Profits from peanut 
sales tot list go hark to the grots
• rs. be added.

Another function is tn supervise 
the diversion program wWrh (hi 
port, peanut* or **nd* them to 
mills where they are crushed into 
ml

Research and promotion Is an
other important function, Wilson 
pointed out, one that increase* 
knowledge and informs grower.

The group also has sosne lobby 
ing power for growers |n the 
■Whwest. They have reduce.I the 
number of had peanut* atlowsd In 
Georgia and Alabama and requesl 
ed an arr-age increase tar th* 
Southwest m Washington

Vlihmigh the p, a nut pastgran 
cost the tn> payer H  S4M)04J)(H 

j in the I ist ,*i-w penra, 
so ub«ot thej 

M ..otinuad On

er I l5 «o o « ,o »0  
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I\nnf>er Mother 
on her day 
with a nift 
from Wards

F l o w e r  g a y  

h o u s e c o a t

• little ironing cotton

•  elastic fitted w ait!

Pert eye opener with gay tpi'gt of pink, 
blue or yellow flowers and matching braid on 
white emboued-textured cotton. Elastic in waiit 
In back. Rhmettoned button*. 10-18. See theiel

W MIMI#  
wtf WMr

ACT*tss
’* f*cts

Performance!

™ Ml*
“P S lo », _
1 <•* »on»Bf

FROM THE SAME PRODUCER AND

P A < »T W O H A N G E R  T I M E S ,  S IT U D A Y ,  M A Y  4. IR M t
« ■ - . . . .  . .......

R A N G E R . TEXAS

Household Cleaning Needs 
Cut 1-3 to 1-2-Your Choice
Sturdy corn broom — 

usually 1.98
Willow clothes basket— 

usually 1.69

Handy Cotton Squares, Reg. 
25c Each

Two tconomy flashlights
One for cor, one hoc 
home. Chrome brow 
cate. Plotlk head.

S tor

Pint quality end bltorhrd enowy white.
Keedy la une far towel*, dust end polish —

i„- 5 tor

Kwik-Xover grass «*•*!
1000 sq ft of eorly 
ground rover Prevent, 
erotvun, mrdJy ftoorw S ts She

LOO

Brass-Finish Metal Basket 
1.75 In Most Gift Shops!

Sell out each time offered! K.mbwwd 
dt-*ign hand antiqued in blark. 10* 1 it *4 - 
inches high fill with fruit, cheese, etc. 
for yift*.

DOLLAR
DAY

The Ranger Times
tlMSI ■siaetitHee runs i, m » I

M n  Mltor at Ike eeetottle. e) «■■*.. lu u  ee4e> toe lei e< 
Ceeavee* at Merck I. let, 

ffkiSi SUtlltoOMa COMSeNX 
Ifi-Wxlly—>BM<mi TfcaraOav* • OwMbw

404 DAMN is Ihd OMOUt 0»CM N»ilBO«n
*48# *4*4 by «trrW la city - il
Om  « m h  iy  MrttBi m «it> - - tf

f #  by m H M caaaty - ----- ■—------  - - ■ t M
Om  pMf *y matt la iu n  - I  N
'<)m  fMt My 8Mli «H*f w# ll«t« . I  H

MO HC« IO WMUC- Aay utm i bbi s#M M« cAsrsdst sM«H»| «  r«ggl<M«a
IV BUM* % Mhw (piklSMI #f *%• •#•*##»•'

Merrim an Baptist 
Announcements

The fallow la the weekly an 
nouace manta fur the Merrimai 
ttaptlet Church .Sunday school. It  
a n ., chutch service*, 11 am., 
avaniag kerviee 7 :8> p m , Wad 
naeday night prayer meeting at *

Rev. Jack h a lte r  will du th< 
preaching Everyone :* walcome t< 
Attend theae aervicea.

CLASSIFIED
All

MISC. FOR SALE
PLANTS Pt)R  SALE- Red Cloud 
and faster tomato pi ante, a n d  
ca llage  JUW ready now. Sweet 
potato dip*, peeper plant* will be 
ready April 'nth. See Hick Hen 
niggle n. Hwy I ,  North tide of 
t * «  men.

Tm la
PUR KENT

reconditioned 3 
Nrni»hed and anfur 
anta Low real, utili 

lacludan A l e e  transient 
a In Ho heart of Ranger 

O H O LfhS HOTEL 
PW»n, »60S

E D G A R ' S
Specialists In

*  UPHOLSTERING
*  REFINISHING
*  DRAPERIES

Free Estimates, 
Pick-up and Delivery

309 Main Ranger
Phone 411

NOW

FOR 94LK Beautiful matched 
wedding ring set Total 17 dia 
■ajjadaCOHanal-aat in white geld 
Sv.vr worn. Still in original boa 
with tags. Original runt MJl) Wfll 
•acn fice- $ 1 Mi Boa 11* JD.

^ r.:___________
RUBBER STA M P*- Peat aernce. 
regeo nabie prune, no order too 
large or tee small to get our tpan 
»i attention Ranger Timaa

FOR SALK: Slightly wed Range* 
agd Refrigerators, $160 iM) and 
■to, $ years terms. Lane JStar tie* 
• *

BARGAINS IN UAS Ml A f t  K> 
Ft*e used open rmdiatot t a# heat 
ere from $3 to * IW. i la# u-ed 
Hying room suite, t'otne ami too 
I bp to at 304 Strewn Read Boh 
Craig Phone *47.

FOR RENT
Nf'W hV - da«-4>mted «moll houit, 
Till i t Spring Root! R C Wil

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale

POR SALE My X bedroom homo 
and garage apartment Two bathe 
Lately redecorated X iota (06 
Young Stredt Call 1 lk-J after! 
acbool hours and on weekrnde

NOTICE
WANTED Min feet 2 inch build-1 
liig  pipe Phone IMS, Eastlami, 
M M Ik

CHIRo HRAC TIC SKRVK'C 
(pen Mon. - Wed - and Friday 

Dr t  L  Green 
466 Plan Street ttongsr

Old Mattresses 
Made Like New

58.50 up
Innertprings 517.50 up 

Bax Spring* 517.50 up 
Now Mattrekses 515.00 up 

AWNING WORK 
OneDay Service— Free 

Pick Up & Delivery 
All Work GiiiirantetHi

Ranger Mattress 
Company

20J Nor tb A bbIib Si . 
PkotM 177 K«n|»r

3 ream furnished 
l i u t a y t  t'aU 26d W

KOiT rX t  Mi 4 bedroom 
H  tm r * ;  in* Strasd, lU iiftr  In 
fin# eonditwn. rkoa ui, or • I
± room cottAff* At 464 Pm* 

M»t. Sow C I* Maddosk* A <’• 
W W  h  Haeeaon

*)R REN! X bedroom uafur 
ent l low natal ra

CARPET YOUR
«

ENTIRE HOM E
MH DOWN PAYMENT

M  M ONTHS  
l rbiJO PAY

SPECIAL NOTICE Plant* now 
ready Double ruffled petunias, 
verbenas, snap dragons, geran 
fbina, carnation*, pinks, marigold*, 
begun is*. lilies, chrysanthemum*. 
calou*. pansies, and ether bedding 
plants Vegetable plants impruv 
ed Porters, Porter's Pnde, Red 
.loud, and Karlina tomatoes 
Bell peppers. mild hot Anihien- 
chilis, yellow was Hungarians Ail 
at reduced prices TENNYSON 

I NURSERY, I0d3 W 14th. Clara

I Can Sava You P is a
20 to 404$ on

GOOD PAINT and BEAUTIFUL 
W ALL PAPER 

Jack William*. Hwy W  KaM

' BUSINESS 
1 OPPORTUNITY
* WANTED Man for profitable 

*IUwl«ngh RumiPIMM to Ran gar Pro

MAN OB WOMAN 
GOOD INCOME

Toy UoutM
N « ---No F. ip«rMM€*

Nog Mi*ry
Oy«r*lB trow Homo

Wo Ptoko giti Local# All Rock* 
SPARE OR FULL 11 Ml

Ear# u|» I# $300 DO monthly r# 
f >11 tn (  and (•IU(llM| froai our
SELF S U %  i d  rO l RTA
T IO N S  M ffHir araa Mutl kata
1 Car
2. Kafnrrn««*$i
3. Si* bourn spar# ttm# markl)
4. Minimum <M>

cn*h for toy*, flora a<uunt*, 
« d i i" $\

For loral m trr ir *  writ a full 
about yourwlf ak. hm- M w i  
phone number

Tak A Toy Distnbutort
Land 7 ilia Rldg 

Broad A Ckaatnot St*. 
Pk>i*d»iyki«. Paana

Christian Science
How Bin and buff^m if are over- 

coma through spiritual underatand* 
i tiyr of Gad br brouirht out at
t'hriBtinn Ssiam-a *er\ $ra* Hunday,

Reailinin* frt»m the Hible in the 
- Sermon entitle*! “ Ryyr* 

limtinir Punishment** will ji^eluiie 
the following from Jume* (4:81: 
'*t>n»w night to God, liu i he will 
draw nigh to you. Clt4ui«o your 
huinU. ye ilniiFr*, »ml purify your 
heart*, ye double m mded.*’

From “ sSrionce and MiTxIth with 
k**> to the ScriptuiON*' by Mnry 
Haker Ftldy will be road the fol 
lowing <2S9:IR|: “ To tie trU in  
our progre*», wo mud learn where 
our affection* are placed and 
whom wo acknowledge and obey 

/
nearer, dearer, and more real to 
u», matter is then submitting to 
Spirit. The object a we pursue and 
the spirit we manifest reveal our 
wtandpoint, ami show what wo art 
winning."

Easfside Baptist 
Announcements

Sunday nrhool begin# at 8:45 
am. at the Ka*bi*i« Baptist 
Church. Joe Harper is Sunday
school Bup^mtendenL

The Sunday morning womhip 
service begins at 11 :<H> a m.

Training I ’ nion begins at ? :Oti 
p.m. with Fred Matthews, direct 
log.

Training Union is followed by 
the evening worship serv ice at 8:0o 
p m. The pa-tor, Kev. K. C. Ed- , 
monds, will he preaching at both 
morning and eveping services.

Momlay afternoon at 2 00, the 
women o f the church will meet 
for Bible study.

At 7 :.10 Monday, the IVacorib 
w ill meet. A teacher^ ami officer*' 
meeting will be held W eln i'N liy at 
7 15, fid lowed by prayer meeting 

I at 8.-08.
Sunday. May 11 at 2 50 pm., 

three deacons will be ordaimrd.

Services Set 
Church of G o d

T>e following Is P.o wo*klj 
arbodulo o f son w-o* for t b s  
Churrh o f God, Strawn Rand and 
Hirrt St a* announrad by tbo past 
or R*v J C. Atkins

Sundsv Brhool ! •  a m : Morn 
tng Sorvtraa, 11 am  : Evening 
Evangelistic, 7 pm.: Y P E , 7 :S0 
p m Wrdnoxlay; and Bibla Study. 
7 JO pm  Enday.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr* J I Miller o f IM< n 4 

trmlMi tho funeral o f her aunt, 
Mr*. Albert Kill, Wednesday

Others from out o f  * town who 
. attended that funeral were Mr and 
Mrs. Klwood llentivy o f Ihillns.

Political
Announcements
The Rangar Time* has been

authurianl to publish the fuliowing 
■nnouiiivinonts uf candulatos for 
public uffives, subject to the 
DemurralW primariss in July, as 
follows:

For Stole Re|>re*ontstl«ol
PAUL BRASH* * K
OMAR BURKETT

County Judge
JOHN S. HART (Ke election) 

CLYDE I* GARRETT
County Clerk

JOHNSON SMITH
(Re $!lection)

Count, School Superintendent
H R. (Pop) GARRETT

(Ke Electionl 
District Clerk •

ROY L  LANE (He Election
R ICH ARD  COX

For Justice of the Pence 
Precinct X

CH tR U tS  BOBO ( Re Election)

ATTEND T H L  CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE r  At’ rt SUNDAY

Look Who's New
Mi. and Mr*. Farrell Smith of 

| Uorvu* Christi are the parent* of 
la  baby girl, Sharon Virginia, burn 
April It*.

Maternal grandmother is Mr*. 
Blanche Murray of Kengci.

I filt((| (jlfU1 AO

w r . . .

RUBY SPRINGER

• Bookkeeping

• Collection Scnricg 

• Income Tax

Personal Attention 

Given A ll Work

Phone 695-J-2

Ranger. Texas

• y*

lint ) <>u ran keep 
their ilicruluc liebt hienl 

lliem gli ihr years 
in professional 

ologra|>h*. \ftir- 
iisplintr ap|M>iiilinriits 

s i your ru m m iriiiv .

CAPPS STUDIO
Ranger. Texas

Things Seen and Unseen—
. . . .  arc alt paid for by the ultimate consumer. The farmer 
sell* hi* halo of rotton for $160,110 and we buy it hark in cot
ton product* for several hundred dollars. Same old rotton 
except the luuks, design, color, wage, transportation, rent, 
•torrige, interest, romndiudon, profit and taxes many kinds 
of them Like the halt uf rotton, the abstract must bear its 
myriad of hidden runts but at that it is well worth ths sale* 
price for it is the huais o f your title security ami your protec
tion ggamst fraud

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
F.#a«U»4. (Abstracts lim a 1923) Tb iu

Furniture
change

M3

NEW THREE 
BEDROOM

HOMES

•xrrriom  Only

S550.00 Down
Including Closing Costs
# Frame dwelling with belch

S ln«.,l*led leeick, wait*

O Fee, ad air •■a trs lis e l 

s Nice Lacs# La*.

LI mi tad Numbot To 

Offor.

25 Ym i  Loon. Built on 
FMA Specifications

FEATURING:

$ Bedrooms. Til# Bath and 

Shower, Central Heating. 

Garage or Carport

P U L L E Y

diKti well known 
; >ty Boo I t  P Lewrt#, ILwte 1, 
Deadwmofw or writ# Rawing* ■ 
hept, TXC-IOS4119, Mamph,#. 
Tenn.

FARN $40 Waokly Sawing Randy 
Cut Bnbywawr N « H*m»a .Hall 

| mg F.ncluaa aUmpai, add ram ad 
anvalopa Hwhylnml, M tarn down.

| Tenn.

(>PfN»RTLNITY 
MAN (»K  WOMAN 

Ka«p«>n>*»blr parvon from thi* araa, 
to o n  ica and colkh-l from »uU» 
matw tjiftpanaarv No aallmg Aga 

intinl. Car, rafaratwaa. and 
$400 09 to $7*h» oo invaatmant 

7 to I t  hour» wEtd!)
| net# up to $2t>0 00 monthly I'oo- 
Bibility fullttma work For loral o>

!. torview giv# phono and full port!- 
p-ulara Wnta P O Hoi 144, Mtn 
I nonp«»lim 40. Minn

SEE
O. G. Lanier

FOR
on. AMD CAS 

LEASES
AND

REAL ESTATE 
BUT AND SELL
419 •»• 113 So* Root 
ftongor. T m m

Davo's Radio & 
TV Sorvke

Rhon# 2761. OI4*n

JOHNSOM
MOTORS

ALL TYPE BOATS 
Pnwar Ls*n  Mawsii

ANOTHER P e y to n  Place

SPORT CBNTER
52S • tot » » * * » *  to

G n sm aScopC -,-sUMTlRfIT w ,s«eiimnCMwHMKtIf*AW.Jr...to-...tosto.m

3 DAYS ONLY! Sunday • Monday and Tuesday
Adults 65c CMMt m  _ .  25c

M A JEST IC
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RANGER, TEX AS

Monday, 

May Sth

O D O L L A R  DAYS
J I A V  K I

HEAVYWEIGHT 

QUALITY VISCOSE

$100

THROW RUGS

/ J /
PEINNEY VALUE

Proof, quality i-oata Imu at 
IVnnt-y’a. |)r#p lonpoi via- 
<<•»*' rayon. Kubborised bark. 
Machine waahablr.* Root, 
f i rm ,  irray, aandalwood, 
others.

M.uketvami watar.

LUXURY LOOK 

SPORT SHIRTS

2 foi S3.00
Here'a r »« l Penney value. 

Chrnmapun and roton iport- 

ahrirU that have the luxury 

look o f ailk. Machine waah in 

luke warm watar.

Summer colorful 
HOBNAIL-SPREAD

stoo

VISCOSE TUFTED

Full or Twin

ViacoaV tufts looked into 
heavy cotton aheeting are 
practically lint-fraa I'hooee 
(Ilia pratty friii*e,i summer 
apread in white or colon.

“Stainless" for 8 

3 EXTRA PIECES'

S9.00

43 PIECES!

DOLLAR OATS

i f i

WHITE DACRON

International Silver made 
“ Spliero” M.unjeaa atarN for 
Panney’a! H each: dinner 
knives, fork*, pantry forka, 
tan plua aoup apoona, 2 table
spoons, butter knife.

Almost No Ironing! 
Fabulously Priced

$1 each panel
90 inches long

Waah in a j i f fy  . ■ , need 
Juat a once over with the 
iron! And IVnney'a gives you 
a fine 62 by 34 thread con- 
atruction. Deep S inch bot
tom hem. 41 inrhea wide.

1000 YARDS
36” GINGHAM CHECKS

Assorted Colors
First Quality
10.20 Yard length*

Yd. 36<
Men's Blue Cham bray

WORK SHIRTS

RANGER TIMES, SUNDAY, MAY 4, 19-5* PAGE TIIRER

Sanforized Shrunk
Sizes TJ>, • 17 1.00

Special Assortment
•IECE GOOD

Selected From Higher 
Priced Material*

runes
■ 66<

Yd.

I

Child Welfare 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. C. E. May

Mra. c. K. May Sr waa hoateaa 
to the Child Weffare Club Wed 
neaday, April 30| at 3 00 p m.

In the ab ju re  o f the president 
Mra. James Itatliff, Mr* Mar-hall 
Jolly, find vice president preaid' 

led.
Following the businea* meeting, 

refreshment* were served to the 
.following: Mmea. A. W Hracila, 
Jolly. M 1. King, I* M. Kuyken 

| dell, A N. I .arson, S. N McAnel 
ly, K. L  McMillian, Charlea Mil-

I.
(liken, Blanche Murray, L  K Fear 
•on. John T  Koberaon, D a v i d  

I Piekrell, and the hoateaa.
The hoateaa waa aaaiated ia serv- 

ing by time- Jolly, Peuraon, Kuy
kendall, attd McMillian.

Royal Neighbors 
To M eet M onday

Th# Royal Ntirhbow of Amer
ica will have a birthday "upper 
Monday night. May 6, at 4:90 p 
m. The supper will be r Ivpo in 
honor o f Mother's Day.

The Kant land and Kangar 
Tamps are invited All who att«ytd 
are asked to bring a covered dish, 
families of members are also In
vited.

AROUND RANGER 
COLLEGE CAMPUS

By Hangar Collect 

Journalism Clasa

SPRING VALUES
3 Bedroom Home, Young Addition, 2 Iota, comer, 

paved street.   $5,500.00

2 Bedroom house, excellent condition, large lot on

paved street. Young Addition. $6,500.00

3 Bedroom home, near high school, floor furnace,

2 lota $3,500.00

4 Room Home, South Oak Street, 3 lot*. $300 down,

balance like rent.

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE ■ REAL ESTATE

Paraoaality . (  lb*
W ad

Personality of the Week un the 
Hunger College campua is Huger 
Flow era, aophomure atudent from 
Kalla. II* ia the aon of Mr. and 
Mr. Thurman Fluwera o f Hallo, 
where he graduated from high 
at'Huol in- IMS.

In Kalla High School, Huger 
waa an all-around atudent. He 
graduated an High Honor Hoy of
hia rlaaa and receive! achnlaatic 
award- in Kngilah, Hand, Mathe- 
matira, and Hiology He won the 
(Hear award for the outatanding 
actor in Kalla High School for hia 
performance in the 196* senior 
play He participated ia football, 
basketball, and track, and waa a 
let tor man in each of theae a porta. 
Flowers waa in the band, choir, 
amt FFA Club, and on the atudent 
council; he served aa a rlaaa o ffic 
er for two years This versatile 
young man ended hia career in 
high M-huol by being elected Most 
Talented Boy, by the student body, 
an honor well deserved.

During hia two years at Hanger 
College, Huger has been vary act
ive in ex-rurrirular activities and

DANIEL GREEN'S

th« scuff
of the s e a s o n ! *  \

j  Shortest, be»t fitting »cwB ^

/ you've ever tiled. Pliant leather a
A A  A  k .  » »  d  .  m. a c , . t l  Ia O# . A  j k / l l

you've ever tried. Pliant leather 
on o b» and new scuff last so thot

you wolk with the lea»t flippety |  
Bop Wonderful felt cuthtoa

I

#
DOII M i l
ome* in powilrr blue, rnl 
• ml black. Suet A A to li
width.

$5.50

e lir  (S lnbr  
(UlnthUrB

USE OCR CONVENIENT LAY  A W AY 
218 Main Street KANtiEK Ehone 5S»

Womens
Activities

May S
The w a rn  of the Find Metho- 

dwt Church will meet Monday, 
May 5, in circle* an follow*:

Circle No. I, Mr*. W M Brown 
leader, will meet with Mr*. J. 8. 
M-Dowell at 3:30 pm.

Circle No. 2, Mr*. J. A. John
son leader, will mead with Mr*. N. 
C. ('room at 3:30.

Circle So. 3, Mr*. C. K M*y Sr 
leaiier, will meet at the churrh at 
12:00 noon for a luncheon.

Circle No. 4, Mr* Jamea Town- 
ten leader, will meet at her home 
at 9:30 a.m.

May S
The Charles Crawford chapter 

o f the DAR will meet i* the home 
o f Mr*. H. A Tunned Monday, 
May 5, at .3 :00 p.rr.

M ay «
The Columbia Study Club will 

meet Tueiutay, May (5, at .3:00 
| p m. in the home of Mr*. F. M 
i Kuykendall.

Mr*. Kuykendall will preoent 
the book review.

Mar 6
Th* 1947 Club will meet Tue* 

day, May ft, at 4:00 p m. in the 
home o f Mr*. Bill Amlenuin. Mr*. 
Calvin Lipkin will be in charge of 
the program.

M ay B
The Rho Pi Chapter o f B*da 

Sigma l*hi will meet Thursday, 
May 8, at 7:30 p.m. in the horn* 
of Mrv Iri* Hummed. Ho*t«'>*es 
will In* Mr*. Fred lamb and Mr*. 
Jack .Sledge.

Mr*. Bub Bailey will present 
the program.

ATTF.ND RICKY Nll.SON 
5 MOW

Karen Killingsworth, Jennie 
l.ou Walton, Ruth Miller, Tommy 
M »hon, Don W'ier, and Duke 

j Dixion attended the Micky Nelson! 
, show in I ■>» t Worth Sunday

VISIT DAUGHTER

.Mr. and Mr*. Gorman Morton 
j havd retumed from a week’* visit 
| with their daughter and family, 

Mr. and Mr*. John L. McKelvam. 
j Their grandson, Ken, returneil 
with them for a visit in Hanger.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE O f

MATERIALS
W inter often leaves roofs in 
poor condition. Let us inspect 
and make the necessary repairs 
right away.
W e  will inspect your roof FREE 
of charge ... and repair anything 
from a patch to an entire roof.

Expert workmanship -  Quality Materials 
100% Financing

Ranger Lumber & Supply Company
CALVIN SHOWN PHONE 1M EARL BROWN

*UII maintain* a high average in 
hi* grade*. H# ha* rontnkuted 
much to the college with hi* out
standing ability in music. He 
playi the trumpet in the college 
dance band and is an a*aet to the 
choir Roger is a member of the 
Blue Noter*, mixed quartet on the 
campus. A* a freshman, Roger led 
his class as vice-president. He is 
now serving a* president of the 
International Relations Club.

Hi* music ha* afforded him 
many interesting experience*. He 
has appeared with bands all over 
Texas, and hie high school quartet 
made appearance* in vartou* cities 
of Texas on varied type* of pro
grams, including television appear 
•nee*. Ha has appeared on pro 
gram* with such well - known en
tertainer* as Buddy Holly a n d  
Lewis A rmstrong.

This dark handsome young man 
has proved himself a leader in 
every aspect by His records in high 
school and college Hi* personality 
and friendly manner make him one 
o f the most outstanding and well- 
liked boys on the Ranger College 
campus

Mowers intend* to further hia 
education at Texas Tech or Texaa 
University, where he plans to take 
a degree in petroleum or aeronau
tical engineering.

S K IN  IT C H
H O W  T O  R E L IE V E  IT.
IN  J U S T  I S  M IN U T E S .

I f  not pleased, your 4Hc back at 
any drug store. ITCH MK NOT
deadens itch and burning in 
minute*; kills gerrns, fungi on 
contact. Wonderful for ecsema, 
foot itch, ringworm, insert bites, 
surface rashes. Today at . • •

WANK V S  PHARMACY.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
W F
A jk

t r y
T

HORTON'S

S P E C I A L -
m a y  OFFER

NEW SHIPMENT OF L 
SECONDS

Rag. $1.00 and $1.50 1
JARDINIERES 50c

Reg. S2.2S •• |
JARDINIERES $1.00

BEAUTIFUL TROPICAL PLANTS S1.75 each
(Any Two Plant* S3.00)

FACTORY POTTERY SALES R O O M
Highway 80 Eait Eastland. Texas

"It s a
pleasure to pay"
- “ I un greatly pleased with 

the manner in which you snd 
your company handled my 
Io m ,” stales a aa Ua&ed policy
holder.'

When a loss occur*, it fives 
us pleasure to have the op
portunity to demonstrate our 
ability aa insurance counsel
lor*.

I f  people realized that the 
value o f insurance depend* 
upon the selection of the prop
er coverage* and the company 
in which the policies are writ
ten . . .  they would only choose 
a competent agent in their 
own communi t y  to handle 
their insurance affairs.*

Remember that you have 
altogether too much at stake 
to buy any but the best insur
ance you can get, through a 
local agent who will always be 
at hand to advise and help 
you in case of kuua

C. E. MADUOCKS k CO

GRAND PIANO HEADQUARTERS'*

LESS Than
V i

The New 

List Price
Steinway:

Baldwin:
Chickering:

i .<• c°a Mason A  Hamlin: I btAMO
I VtITICAt

i s u w  Knabes i ui. no
___  i e«AN»snag: i attncAi

Tfcaaa %> *—% have Seen >et> . it end r«f•* «*•* ia o«r sOo* and all *<• 
fv« «x<ssd »e 4H»t end Way «*#w
OPEN SUNDAY BY APPOINTMENT WA 4 8520

A. Kilgore Piano Co.
W A 4 43*3 Fl Worth. Tea as— 2240 For oat Fork BUS

Insurance 
207 Main

Real Estate 
Phone 252

D O LLA R  DAY

SPECIALS
*4

Ladies BRIEF PANTIES ... 4 pr. STOO

. 3 pr. $1.00
special 29c 
special 29c

Ladies— Size z ■ xx - xxx
Xtra Size BRIEF PANTIES
Ladies Sport C a p s .......
Mens Sport C a p s .......
EXTRA SPECIAL
GLASS FISH ING RODS
SPRING ACTION
CLOTHES P IN S ..........
Size 36 - 38.40 42 44
Mens UNDERSHIRTS ...
Size 28.30. 32. 34. 36. 38. 40 . 42. and 44
Mens Boxer Shorts......
EXTRA SPECIAL
Mens White Handkerchiefs 10 for 89e 
Fresh Orange Slice Candy . .  lb. 20c

G ood  Selection M other’s Day C ard s 
Also Lots of G raduation C a rd s

......$1.29
• *

.. doz. 10c 

3 for SL06 

2 pr. H 40

HEADQUARTERS FOR MOTHER'S 
DAY GIFTS AND GRADUATION  

GIFTS

DUKE & AYRES
Ranger, Texas

Look! Look!
• fl *r

PIT

BAMECUE
W here  .. .  at Sis's Place (Lola 's) for goodness 
sakes did you know this is the only place that has 
Sis's famous recipe?

• BEEF RIBS • BEEF ROAST
• POTATO SALAD • PINTO BEANS

W e  will Bar-B-Q your meats at Reasonable Price

Little Jim Hotel
North Marston Street ! PtHina BBS

SPECIAL RATES FOR PARTIES
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RANGER TIMES, SUNDAY, MAY 4. 1958

CALL 224 F O R  C L A S S IF IE D S

v*r

SAVE NOW ON

FISHING
EQUIPMENT

The majority of our Fishing and 
W ate r Sports Equipment has been 

marked way down for

BARGAIN DAY - Monday, May 5 
Use Your Charge Account

W V M  tU N  VI H ) Associate Sum
Owntd by Betty and Kan Lewt*

Mrs A N Larson Presents Book 
Review at Meeting of 1920 Club

The 1920 Owb met at the fern- J eoniing *err*tar>, Mr* W. C. 
1 inanity Club Houae Thumday, Lummu*. and reporter, Mm. K.
, May 1, for a mental health pra 1. liamrtrk
I (Tam Member* answered roll call Mra. A N Larson gave an in- 
I hy revealing their phobiaa. formative review o f the boob

Mr* B A Tonnoll presided How to Live :t«b Day* a Year." 
| (form* a Miort btMineaa sewien. The fallowing member* were 
j The foitowrmy offieerv wwre eleet present Mniea. F P Itravhier. 9r., 
I M  to complete the In* o f officer* A W K n u h , M H Hxgaman, 
j for I96S-I9S9 flrvt vice preei- Hamrick, Chart#* Hummel, J. 
,tent, Mra. J F.. Matthew*; re- ftoy<1 Killings* erth, Laraon, J R, 

j ---------------------------------------— — McDowell. W M Rrowa, I R
V IB it  ItO T H E R  p f irw "  J r • 5  .f . r n m *

l>rl»tfin, . T. Koberwon, Tun-
M i« Wanda Perrin of Dalla*. -wll and D T  Wier and Min* Anna 

Mr and Mr* Marten IVrrla and McKver
Judy Kay of Saa Aagrio, Mr and , ----------------------—
M--- Jack Odom aad Jackie Kay n  - . - *

■wawaod. and Mr nod Mr*
'J  K. (Hair who have recently re- (Centinael from r »g *  One)
| tamed from South America, were l.eft guard —  W i f  W
fim t>  » f  their mother. Mn Flora Auntin

I G I V E  Y O U  T E X A S
By BOYCK HOUSE

FVtnn I ant w n k  end.

Eastkmd Steam 
Laundry

Service in Ranger

Call Eaitland CoQact 
P H O N E  5 1 4

Jirnm  I'op t, Koch-

Free Estimates
Ob A N ow

ROOF
Or Repair your old Roof 
Residential A Commercial

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Nobla Squire*
Phone 733 Eactland

Right award —  l>«wg Roark,
QuanaJi

I e h  tackle Roddy Chapman, 
Spring! own

Right tackle Melvm Calhoun, 
Dalla*

Left end — Jerry Cantrell, 
Ranger 

Right end 
eater 

White
Quarterback —  Hdly Jojin.on. 

R i( -Spring
Fullback —  l.yndon Harry*. 

Haskell
le f t  halfback — Button Craw 

ford, Paducah
Right halfback — I<eon Walk 

er. Holliday
Center —  Albert Fulcher. Rig 

Spring
Rill Cook, Car-

jctoflar dags
PAINT 
PRICE

SHERW IN-W ILLIAMS  
KIM G LO W  AND  
KIM TONE

Discontinued 

C o lo rs .......
±
2

Arterbum’s Hardware&Fumiture
120 Mom Phone 94S

Home Freezer Sale!
PRICES AND TERMS YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING PORI

12 Cu. Ft.
434 Lb. Capacity

IB Cu. rt.
•30 Lb. Capacity

DELUXE UP-RIGHTS

S2S9.00
S349.00

27 Cu. Ft.
950 Lb. Capacity

IS Cu. Ft.
530 Lb. Capacity

20 Cu. Ft.
700 Lb. Capacity

S469.00

5289.00
5429.00

CHESTS

I,eft guard
rnl'ton

Might guard —  Dan Galvan,
Hankell

Left tackle -  Carl Siam 
McGregor

Right tackle —  Gerald Croaa,
] I'adueah

Left end —  Wayne Cromer. 
Carrollton

Right end —  Richard Tigert, 
Wellington

Postmaster-
fContinued from Page One!

! duled air mail service, the Pnat 
' Office Department ha* authomed 
•1 (.patch o f air mail on a Tight 

| May l ( ,  19.Ah Thu l« expected to 
| he the reenactment flight.

A *porinl cachet ha* h<n-n auth 
| orised for application to cover* 
dUpatched on thi* flight from 

| Wa*hington and Philadelphia
Coven to receive the special 

, cachet *hoold be aent to the poet 
ma*ter* at Washington a n d  

. Philadelphia with requebt to hold 
; for the flight, and moat be pre
paid at the air mail rote Coeere 
will be backstamped at trrmiaa- 

| lion o f the Tight and dispatched 
i onward to destination.

Function-
(Continue*! From Page One) 

the program becoming srlf-sub- 
•taimng "W e have a great deal 
ta be optimistic about," he said. 
Work i* now progressing in that 
direction, he indicated

Three Area Men 
Enlist In Army 
Under Buddy Plan

Three area men have enlisted 
| in the United State. A r m y  
I R*1 G H Harnc*, recruiter, re 

vented this week.
Knlieteea are Jack D. Byrd, 

Katlamt; James H. Phillip*. 
Route 1, Eastland; and Edwrard 
V lee, Morton Valley

The three enlisted for three 
fear* They flew to Canon. Colo., 

I and from there will be stationed 
I in Germany with the !M*7th Field 
I .‘ rlllttary The three enlisted on 

the option plan, Sgt Barnes said, 
j and will stay together during the 
I entire three yean unlea* they 

volunteer for other duty.

I Hospital News
New patients In the Ranger 

General Hospital a n ;
Milton Cockrell, Eastland, sur

gical ; M n Captola Woods, Ran
ger, medical; Mr* Rob Allan, 
Ranger, medical, Mr* Mary Her
nando and baby girl. Ranger; W 

I T  Arney, Olden, medical. and R 
i L Pasrhall, Eastland, medical.

By BOYCE H O U &
Aa the Steamboat I mumble 

m .de its way up tile Mlaamsippl 
aeru»*liiig to Y. B Thorpe, a writer 
who flourished seventy-five year* 
og<>I. the pawi-nper* in the robin 
were startled by an India a whoop 
from the bat; Then then • * *  a 
loud rooster crowing and then the 
hi r » of these accomplishment* 
thrust hi* head into Abe cabin 
und thoulFti

'Hurrah for the Big H'ar of 
Aikanms!"

Thea the Big B'ar walked in. 
Clad in rough, homespun clothing, 
he was tall and was big o f bone.
Obviously he was in a genial 
riood. He took a chair, put his 
feet on the stove and asked, 
‘ Strangers, how are you7" then 
* < |> * eased himself a* being a* 
much at home as if he were at 
the “ Fork* o f Cypres* Creek ami 
peri-ap* a I'tU* more so." In a 
moment every fare was smiling, 
for something about the Big B’ar 
won the heart on sight.

"M y home place u the finest on 
the Mississippi", be proclaimed, 
"though the location did have 
some defects until the river mad.* 
•he cut-off at Shirt-tail Bend 
That brought my cabin on the 
edge o f the river -a  great advant
age, I can tall you You can now 
roil a barrel o f whiakey into my 
yard in high water from a »team 
I oat.

Then look at my land! 1 plant 
*d a few potatoes and beets one 
time, then went to Kentucky oa 
business Next 1 heard from them 
growing thing* was whea I met 
a fellow, three month* later, who 
had stopped at my place with the 
idea of buying. He said, 'The cab 
in I* convenient and the timber 
land is good but the bottom land 
ain’t worth a red cent. It's full 
of cedar stumps and Indian 
t.i< units; it can’t he cleared '

’ ’ I said. ‘Them cedar stumps is 
beet* and them Indian mounds ir 
•taler hills’ The erop had over
grown while I was away The soil 
of Arkansas I* too rich. Planting 
in Arkansas can be dangoraw*

• I had a good-slied sow and the 
old thief stole an ear o f corn an I 
took it dowa to where she slept

ATTENDS CONVENTION

Howard Klwood ha* returned 
from Rt. lou i* where he attend*! 
the National Convention and Kx 

it ion of the American Welding 
My.c

K A N G  K it, T E X A S

HERE FROM DALLAS

Mark Burns*. »*n o f Mr aad
Mrs Donald Burru# o f Dallas, Is 
visiting hi* aunt and undo, Mr. 
and Mr* Billy Anderson, this
week.

at night to eat. Sh# overlooked a 
coujde of gralniit lay down on 
them and went Oi »ieep. Before 
morning, the corn shot up ami the 
pen ussion killed her ye*. air, 
killod her dead Bo I don’t plant 
any more in that rich Arkanaa* 
land. Nature intended Arhauaa» 
foi a hunting ground and I don'c 
go against Nature.’’

Who* the Bt* Bar mentioned 
having shot a wild turkey weigh 
lag forty pounds, a cynical-look 
tg Booster asked, ’ ’ Where did that 
happen?" The reply wa»:

"Happened in Arkansas Where 
else could it have happened but 
in th# creation state, the finish
ing up country— a state where the 
toil run* down to the very center 
of the earth and the government 
give* you a title to every inch of 
it* Why, stranger, just - breathe 
Arkansaw air and It will make you 
snort like a horse. It ’* a »tat* 
without a fault."

"Except mosquitoes," said th#
HasMar.

Th# Big B'ar replied. ‘ ‘ Mosquit
oes it Nature and I never find 
fault with her. I f  they are large, 
Arkansas is large, her vnrminta 
rre large, her trees are large, her 
river* are largy A small mosquito 
w -uld he of no more use in Ark- 
i i e w  than preaching in a cane- 
brake.'' —  (Continued next week)

HERE FROM KERMIT

Mr. and M r* Junior U p r r  and 
Paula of Kermit visited his moth 
dr, Mrs. Ada Loper, last weekend.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
M r* Luther Moody ha* re

turned from a visit with her dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mr* 
Harold Green o f Petrolia.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO K ILL  IT.

IN ONE HOUR, if not pleased 
with STRONG Instant - drying T- 
4 1. liquid, your 49c hark at any 
drug store, h  sloughs o ff infected 
skin Kxpo-es more germs to it* 
killipg action USF T-4-L FOOT 
POWDER tow - give* a Mm o f in- 
tisrptic protection. NOW at . . . 
SW ANKY'S PHARMACY.

A i*  coasaswaily aa 
M l  baildara.

ALEX RAW LINS A SO N S
Weatherford 4-272®

W e Invite You To Try ...
Our Meal In Ona

Jumbo 
Hamburger

with
French Fried 

They're DeliciousI

o

Malts and 
Sodas

Ham Sandwicheg 

Super Dog*
Chill Burger*

—Our Specialty For This Week It FRIETO PIES—

Frigid Queen
Highway 80 Eait Ranger

15 Cu. FL d p  

5C0 LB. Capacity S2S9.00 21 Cu. Ft.
780 Lb. Capacity S379.00

EXTRA SPECIALS (One of Each Only)

COMBINATION;
•  Feet Freeeer, 9 Foot Refrigerator 
I I  Cu. Ft. Cheat 
(1 *5 7  M o d e l) S309J 0 18 Cu. Ft. Up Right 

(1957 Model |

S399.00
S299JW

Ranger Frozen Food Center
Eceder for RCA Whirlpool Appliance* 

RANGER TEXAS 914 N.

Sea Us For...mm
C O O L E R S

RANGER  
•OAT SHOP

I t *  Mam I I *
Ran to*

$ Day Specials
SI DOWN WILL DELIVER 

ANY TAPPAN RANGE 
ANY LANE CEDAR CHEST

4000 CFM

DEARBORN AIR CONDITIONER
Complete with Pump and 
Float Valve. Reg. 149 so 
MONDAY ONLY 124

ENGLANDER

VR>erating Box Spring A Mattress
Regular 119*50 

MONDAY 79*
R A N G E R

193 N. Rusk

Remember M O T H E R  on Her Day 

W ith This New Pattern O f ...

T & Y IC 1SC & Y I \Y&

The prettleet provincial pattern you've ever 
enjoyed. R o se  end blue bloeeom e egdlnet 
■ n earthy ground, Co lor*feet. O ven»eefe. 
tR-pe. eat. 16 .95 .

a r t e r b u r n  h a r d w a r e
AND FURNITURE

Phone 94 S Ranger

EAS1LANC RANGEJLHIGHWAY
I t u t *  fa

Box Office Opens 
Box O flire Clour*

7;15 Show Starts 7:45
9:45

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c 
Children Under 12 FREE—Each Tuesday is BARGAIN 

Night—Adults 25c
FRIDAY & SATURDAY. MAY 2 • 3

BETSY FALMER-Kypt EL RAY wvshmaxo wmm

f t

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

SUNDAY • MONDAY, MAY 4 • 5

The 3 excitint stars ol “WRITTEN ON THE WIND!”

.■ U U M  • A UNIVERSAL miLKNATlOMAL RCTUK 

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
—

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY. MAY 6 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Child Under 12—F R E E

The Star of “SHANE”
. . .F L A S H E S  H IS  S IX -S H O O T E R ®  

IH  T H E  LA W LE S S  O LD  W E S T !

8RBM M  • lUtM H IM

LADD-PRESTOH
MARSHALL- CRISP
• m s ® ®surra

taw M TtCKRCOLO* 

aa* WUIAM KMMCSTi« mhi -mm m
- n  a *r-* f f i r  i ’ m ‘ *n  T J Z  j S s
WaswOBwe fiiM  I  MUMUfl B P  - * * *  * * * *

aSMaamca*

PLUS: Two Color Cortoeoa


